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ANOTHER NEW ONE.
1

loado&
Sundae

.

Somotblng new all tho timo at bar

fountain. T,he .most popular drink ever
served In Salem has been and'stlll b

"xkb sukansa ami."
We lead, others follow. Our ice cream

has that taste that la a little better
than seems necessary, but we believe
nothing is t?o good for anybody.

FOXLEB fc DOUQLAfl,
450-40- 0 State Sfroet.

Hooker soils our Ico Cream.

Ctleiy
WE OAEBY XK STOCK

POCKET KNIVES

RAZORS

HTJNTINO XNTVE8

IAT1QCR BRUSHE8,

RAZOR STROPS

SWANTY HONES

wiiiiJCAMs shavinc soap.

Giro us a call when in want of any
thing in this lino.

HAUSER BROS.
Sporting Goods.

Fairbanks-Mors- e

Gasoline Engines
Tho kind that wood saw men, farm-

ers, fruit growers, hop growers and ov-r- y

ono who needs power for any pur-

pose is enthusiastic ovor. Wo have tho
common sizos on hand nt all times for
immediato delivery, and. get tho larger
ones out of Portland at any timo. Two,
throo, four nnd six-bors- o verticals, and
horizontals from fivo liorso upward.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25-7 Liberty St
Farm Implements, Wheals, Automo
biles, Sowing Macklnas and Supplies.

JOURNAL OPEN FORUM

'Correspondents need pot sign
names to communication In good
faith, and not personal, and of local
interest.

Open Forum.
Editor Journal: Much unfavorable

comment has been aroused over tho re-

moval of ono of tho employes at a cer-

tain atato institution. Wo are glad to
bollove, however, that the action was
justified. At least wo hope that such
was tho caso, and that tho rumor now
in circulation to tho effect that for
personal reasons the aforesaid official
may havo been ovor zealous in the dis
charge of his duty, may prove to be un
founded.

Wo are of the opinion that the "gen'
tleman" in question abides firmly by
the time-honore- d ad ago that "All's fair
in love and war," and. roaizes that
wjiio ho may havo been unfortunate
in a certain, let' us say, "warfare,"
that the "fort" in question was al-

ready in tho hands of tho enemy and
should have had no bearing on tho pres-
ent case. 8UBBS0BIBEB.

PoJjtoas In rood.
Perhaps you don't realize that

many pain poisons originate in your
food, but some day you ma feel
twingo of dyspepsias that will con-

vince you. Dr. Klng'a Now Lifo Pills
re guaranteed to euro all sickness

due to poisons of undigested food
or maney back. 25o at J. O. Perry's,
Druggist, Salem, Oregon,

Herman Hecker, a well-know- n cattle
buyer of Crabtree, met with a painful
accident near Scio Sunday, whilo driv-
ing, which resulted in breaking his leg
'n a yty bad manner. Tho horses be-

came frightened, and bezan kicking,
breaking the buggy and throwing Mm
cut.

CITY NEWS
A Colloctioa of Important Para.

graphs for Your Consideration.

xou save money by buying your
meats ntFarrlngtori'a cash market.

A- - ponsfon of $& per month has been
granted John Minto, .of this city, for
services in the early Indian wars. Mr.
Alioto'isnow in his 84th year.

Don't wait until your blood is im-

poverished and you are sick and nil-in-

but tnko Hollistor's Rooky Moun-
tain Tea. It will positively drivo out
alll Impurities. 35 cents, tea o tablots
Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

Honry Oleman, tho young man who
was accidontaljy shot near Newport
sovorol wooks ago, and who was brought
to the Salem Hospital for treatmont,
is getting along nicely. A few days
ago it was thpught that complications
woro setting in, and that his life was
In danger, but ho is now on the road
to recovery.

Regulates tho stomach and bowels,
heals and soothes tho llttlo ones' stom-

achs and gives thorn a healthful and
natural sleep. Hollistor's Rocky Moun
tain Tea is tho children's bonofactor.
35 cents. Stono's Drug Store.

STATE NEWS jt
IJIMUJUit

Tho opon season for door began to-

day.
Booth-Kell- y aro arranging to start

two moro of thoir big mills near Eu-

gene.
Tobo Cox, a native of Linn county,

died Sunday, whilo on his way home to
Albany from1 Coos county.

Viotor Wittick, of North Bend, was
fined $25 this wook for killing doer on
tho north fork of Coos rlvor.

lloavy forest fires aro still raging in
tho Roguo river district, and much dnm-ng- o

Is being dono to other property.
Tho Trail nt Portland is now being

covored with a canvas roof for its en-tir- o

longth along the part of it which
extends over tho lake. Tho roof will
protect from tho blinding glaro of tho
sun on tho water, of "which so manty
complain.

A sirtolul train lefCBnkor City this
mominir, bcnrini tho local lodge of
Elks to Portland. On tho way it will
gather in tho bonis at La Qrando, Pen
dloton and Tho Dalfts, and will arrvo
in Portland nt 8 o'clock tonight. It is
plain thero 1b going to bo something do
ing tomorrow, that big Elk day.

Oliinato and Crop Sorvico.
Dry weather continues, and tho noed

of rnin is bocomlng moro urgent
Streams nro gotting low nnd pasturago
is becoming very short, oxcopt.on tide
lands nnd on tha mountain ranges
Stock, up to within a few days ago,
kopb in good condition, but now cattle,
aro losing flesh, oxcept whero thoy nro

holpod by an extra food of hay. Tho

harvesting and tho threshing of grain
aro iolng rapidly pushod, nnd somo

fnrmors ore through with this work.

Fall wheat and barley ylolds continue
good. Tho straw of spring wheat was

heavy and the hoads were largo, but
tho berry shriveled during tho recent

hot woathor, with tho result that tho

yields in nearly ovcry soction of tho

state nro less than expected. Oats suf-

fered similarly, and, while, the daroago

was possibly not oo great as in. tho caso

of spring whoat, oat yields .aro also

disappointing.
Corn and lato potatoes need rain; the

hot davn curl tho corn leaves, but they

freshen up again during tho coolness of I

the nights. Hops aro uneven, ana re--,

ports regarding the condition of the

crop aro conflicting. Bugar oeeis in

tho Grand Ronde valley are promising,

but tho crop is not good as it was last
year at this time. Peaches aro plenti-

ful in the markets. Apples are smaller

la size than usual, but otherwiso the

yield in the well kept orchards prom

ises to be nearly an averago one. triuuva
have dropped moro than usual nt this

season of tho year,

Prof. Edwards Resigns.

Professor W. L. Edwards, who re

eently went to Santa Cruz, Cal., tele-

graphed yesterday to President F. J.

Miller, of the board of trustees of Al-

bany college, tendering bis resignation
.. nrlnelnal of the commercial depart

ment of tho college, as bo has accepted'

the position or manager of tne won-nutwoo- d

business college of Santa

Cruz. Tho resignation was accepted,

and the trustees of tho college wiU at

one try to fill the place left vacant-Alb- any

nerald.

Notice to Gas Consumers.

On and after tha first of September

tho price of gas will bo reduced to $2.00

per thousand feet for all purposes.
. . At.- - ..if Aian

Citizens' ugnt uwwi'wv.,
'8-M- Salem, uregon.
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Elza Jones left for Benton, 111., Mon-
day.

Bishop went to Portland
today.

George P. Rodgors hns'r'eturnod'from
a trip to Newport.

Advertising car No. 4 of Barnum &
Bailey) circus is in town.

Ralph Glover and wife returned this
morning from a trip- to Portland.

Misses Bcssio and Nollio Tuckor have
gono to spend a fow weeks at Portland.

Misses Edith Ragan nnd Euola Nick
olson havo returned from Newport.

City Health Offlcer Lfcwls nnd wlfo
returned yesterday from un outing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wiggins mudo an
ovcr-nlg- visit to Turner last eVonlng.

Ed. Payne, who is now cmployod in
Portland, is spending a fow days in Bar
lem.

Miss Henrietta Clark and nloco, Miss
Lena Clark, wont to Newport today for
nn outing.

Miss Gertrudo Potter and her cousin,
Miss Moilo Rnft aro spending tho day
at Chemawa.

G. Smith, of Ogden, Utah, is spend
ing a fow days in Salem, whilo on his
way to tho fair. j

C. A. Winner, of El Pnso, Texas," is
visiting frionds in this city, whilo en
route to tho fair.

Prof. Nowbcrry and mother left for
old homo in Pennsylvania, today on

usincss and pleasure
Attornoy G. G. Bingham was a pas

senger for Newport today, whero ho
will rusticato for awhile.

Win, McOilchrist and wlfo, of Roso-dalo- ,

will lcavo tomorrow morning for
a visit to tho exposition,

Mrs. E. A. Lynds nnd sister, Miss
Sauvaln, roturncd to Portland today,
after a visit with relatives.

Dr. Morso and wlfo and W. II. Burgr
hardt, Jr., returned' today from a two
wooks' outing at Ocean Park,

Mrs. C. J. Atwood and slstor, Miss
Edna Pohle, woro among tho number
going to Chemawa this morning.

Perry Jones, a membor of the, Lewis
nnd Clark fair guards, is spending a
few days in this city with frionds.

Miss Mollio Ray, of Rod Wing, Min-nosot-

a nleco of O. P, Potter, loaves
Wednesday for her homo in tho East.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. T. L. Dunnmoro and
children wfct-- to Portlund-- today, nnd
thenco to Pendleton, their future homo.

Mr. nnd-Mr-s. John Hunt, of Rosedale,
who hnvo been attondlng tho fair in
Portland, roturnod .homo this morning.

H, II. Lucas returned to Portland this
morning, after Upending a day in Salem.
Ho is ono of th guards at tho exposi-

tion.
Capt. Chns. Haydon, wlfo and slstor,

of Minnesota, aro in tho city, tho
guests of D. W. Matthews, on Asylum

avohue,
Ross Fishburn roturncd last cvonlng

from Newport, whero ho has becif en

joying tho invigorating soa broczes for
too pnst row uays. i

Rev. J. A. Goodc, who has been
preaching at Chemawa for soveral
months, wont down to attund- the com-

mencement exercises today,
Mrs. Woodln, of Woodlnv'lllo, Wash.,

returned to Portland this morning, at-to- r

spending a few days In Salem nt tho
homo of Mrs. B. T. Burdick.

Mrs. L. O. Cavanagh and daughter,
Lonnn, camo in from "Hillside Farm"
yosterday.and) epenf tho day with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. E. A. Wig-

gins. ,

Messrs. George awl William Harri
son and Miss Agnos Harrison, brothers
and sisters of Mrs. H W. aro visiting

tho latter at the family homo in Yow

Park.
narry Moyor went to Marlon this

morning, to move camp from that place
,0 g Ho has been working on the
dredge for the water company at that
place.

Mrs. Francesco Seley and children,
accompanied by Mrs. Seley's mother,
went to Chemawa this morning, to at-

tend tho commencement xeroises of

tho school.
Wm. Zosol and wife and M. Dorman,

wife and son, Walter, of Liberty, wero

passengers for the Portland fair today. ,

Thoy will ty until tho ladles grow

tired of it.
O. L. Didinger, of Pennsylvania, who

has been visiting his cousin, Mrs. II. II.

Hyde, went as far as Portland on his

return homo this morning. Ho expects

to spend soveral days nt the fair.
a J. Atwood loft yesterday for bis

new homo in Toppinlsh, Wash. Mr.

Atwood has accepted a position with a
nursory company in that city, and will

bo followed by his family in a few

days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Aupperle, of Jef-

ferson, aro spending tho day in the city.

They aro accompanied oy too jauer
sister, Mrs. Hoverman, of Hamburg,

German, who Is about to start for
homo, after a summer's visit in the
West.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Laehmuna and

tho latter'a sister left this morning on
i -- . TIT..l.lnnin TliOV iIa HOC .nmr vi ? w. j -

If Yoa Want

turnwwutw''JiiAii)iuiMiw fun
know how long thoy will be gone, nor
how fnr thoy will go, but they oxpoct
to sco tho country, und'wM probably
bo gono for soveral wcoks.

Mr. and Mrs.F. B. Gilbert, of Al-

bany, N. Y., will nrrivo tonight to visit
nt the homo of F. A. Wiggins. Mrs.
Gilbert nnd Mrs. Wiggins wero class-
mates in tho art school in Now York.
Tho visitors will stay a month,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gideon Stolz took their
nleco, Mrs. Florence Curtis, of Illinois,
to Chomawn this morning, to witness
tho commencement exercises of tho In-

dian school. Mrs. Curtis has been visit-
ing at tho Stolz homo for sovornl days,
and will romaln about a week longer.

0
'Wodnoeday Evening.

At tho homo of Mrs. Claronco Vnn
Patten, a 10-cc- lawn social, for the
bonoflt of tho Central Congregational
Endcnvor socloty. Spoclnl musical pro-gram- l

2t
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Tho backbono of summer is broken,

v - 1

Salem has an oxpress tenm that tho
oldifnshlonod circus would havo con
sidered a prizo.

If you haven't ono of your own, it Is

about timo you were looking up somo
nlco llttlo girl In 1ho neighborhood to
take to tho circus, .

President Goodo is to give another
banquot in tho Now York state build-
ing. If tho Oregon building isn't good
enough for tho Portland electric light!
crowd to rocelvo tho state's visitors in,
it should bo removed from the grounds,
and so should Goode.

Tho Russian peace envoys complain
of their hotel service. The hotel man
says each one is. provided' with a par
lor, bed room and bath. Maybo it is
tho bath that makes them dissatisfied,
especially since electrie lights aro used
and thero are no candles for dessort,

An Oregonian reporter suggests that
cyanide of potassium, coming in con
tact with tho acids of tho stomach or
such acids as aro used in making ginger
ale or other soft drinko, produces hydro-
cyanic acid, which is the same as prus-si- o

acid," The Oregonian should start
a branch in chemistry, with the roportor
in charge. It would certainly prove an
improvement, even on Its excellent fun-

ny column. .

o

Labor In Philippines. '

Victor S. Clark, in his report on "La-
bor Conditions in the Philippines,"
prints an extended statement made by
an American contractor in which ho

asserts that Chinese labor is not need-

ed or desired In tho Philippines. He
says:

"Americans aro themselves responsi-

ble fcr most of the present labor trou-
bles. Thoy came into a country whero
the prevailing rate of wages, adjusted
to tho standard of living and to the
cost of production in competition with
other countries, was about 32'j cents
silver currency, or what would bo 14
cents American currency at present ex-

change rates. Actuated partly by mo
tives of sentiment and by inexperience J

1006.

Quality Come to the Woolen

Stop!
You oan't afford to pass our storo now, without stopping.

Como In and nee what excellent things we aro otferlng at llttlo prices.
We aro cleaning house for our immenso Fall Stock. Erory ticket is tho
samo as lb wnn beforo this sale commenced, but you neod only part' of

tho prico marked thereon.
Just noto tho cut price bolow-r-se- e how much a llttlo will buy and

wo beliovo you will "STOP."

Overboard With all Spring and Summer Clothing
Men's Sulto in Worsteds, Ohovlots and Fancy Tweeds, heavy or

light weights, cut in tho latest styles, double and alngle-breasto- d that
hnvo boon selling from $10 to $25, Salo Prfce $0.60 to $18.

Salem Woolen Mill Store

$10.00 Suits now

$10.00 to $12.00 Suits now

$12.50 to $10.60 Suits now

$10.50 to $18.00 Suits now

$18.50 to $20.00 suits now ....,
$22.60 Suits now V.''.
$25.00 Suits now ..ii.'.Lt.

. .' :
,

i'ou aro entitled to yanr share of
, . if

. get It

with tropical labor, tho govornmont au-

thorities in employing mon, raised
wages nearly 000 por cent, or to $1
American a day in many coses, and, I
may add, they rniood tho labor cost of
works a nearly equal amount. Tho Fil-
ipino, llko othor tropical laborers, does
not increaso his output to correspond
to highor wnges, neither does ho raise
his standard of living nnd personal ex-

penditure with increased pay, but he
worke fowor dsiys and spondu moro timo
in idleness. So if you multiply wngos
"by fivo or six you dlvido your supply
of labor by almost tho samo flguro. You
cannot suddenly mnko a now and arti-
ficial wago standard or lift up tho
standard of llvlngby main forco in a
country llko this Buch ehangos must
oxtoiul ovor n long poriod ovor genera-
tions. So wo nro nblo to get what
mon wo want to work for us for a wngo
equaling 15 or 20 conts in American
money nt a timo when somo govornmont
worklngmon nro receiving fivo times
that amount. And our mon nro prob-
ably bettor contonteil than the others.
Thoro has been nn increase of about 30
por cent in tho rato of .wagos paid by
tho railway for formation work, such
ns grading, o correspond with, tho
hlgjior cost of living on nccoujt of tho
cattle plnguo ana tho two short rlco
harvests. Wo pay our construction
gangs by tho amount, of work dono

from 0 to 12 cents a cublo yard. They
do about' two cublo yards a day, whore
an English navvy would do eight cubic
yards. So whilo wages aro one-fourt-

tho cost of tho work is nearly tho samo

as in England,
"Wo don't want, Chinese. The rail-

way concession from tho Spanish govn
ornmont contained a clauso permitting
us to import Clrineso coolies, and wo
didi bring somo in for grading on ono

section, but thoy were not ns success-

ful ns the Filipinos. So we employ
only Filipinos. Our present conntruc
tlon is delayed somo, but not rouob, by
lack of labor that living in tho vlcin
ity. I want to repoat, I don't bellevo
an excessive wago attracts the Filipino,
nnd it rather upsets labor," "

Attendants Dismissed from Asylum.
For whipping a patient at tho asy-

lum, which is contrary to rules, Dave
Waddell and George Wldershelm havo
been summarily dismissed as attendants
at that institution. Ralph Walker, an-

other attendant, who witnessed the
whipping and who did not Interfere or
remonstrate, was also dismissed.

It seems that the throe meu, who

wero the attendants on tho violent
ward, have often been greatly aggra-

vated by a patient by the namo of
Swirling, who hails from Ban Francis-
co, but who was received at the asy-

lum from Hood River. Finally tho men
took It upon themselves to euro him of
what they considered his meanness.
While tho chastisement was leing ad-

ministered, however, Dr. W, D, Mo-Nar- y

put in an appearance, with tho
above result.

Babies' skin will bo soft, fair and
smooth if you give them Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. It
rogulates the stomach and" bowels. It
makes tho llttlo ones sleep and grow.
35 cents. Stone's Drug Store.

OAslVOnXA.
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Mill Store

Stop!

$ 0.50

i 8.00

10.00

' 13.00

1S.09

..... i 16.W

........ 18 0$
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DEATH

FROM
GASES

Carl A. Chapman, of )Scid,
Overcome, and His Friead

Becomes Jaano

Carl A. Clmpmnnv a ynung business
man of Bend mot death last Friday'
night under most distressing olrcum-stance- s.

His frlond) who tried to save
him, is a raving manino,

Olmpmnn was ongngod in digging a
well on his rocontly tnkon homestead,
18 miles southeast of Bend, A. A, An-
thony, a neighboring homestendor, and
old frlond of tho family, was assisting
In tho work. Tho well was down S3

feet, soveral feet o which was in solid
rock.

A blast was exploded, and shortly
theroaftor young Chnpmnn went down
tp.work. Ho was soon overcomo by the
gases of tho blast Anthony wont to
his nsslstanco, and was able' to carry
the insonslblo man up tho ladders to
within nbout soven foot of tho top,
whon his own strength gavo out. Chap-

man foil to the bottom of tho well, hit
hond being cruihcd on tho rocks, ,

Rides Horse to Death, '

Anthony, frantic and exhausted, man-

aged to get out of tho well. It was
nlno milos to tho nearest help. Not
knowing tho fato of his friend at tho
bottom of the well, and being unable to
investignto for himself, ho climbed oa
tho horso tho mon had at tho home-
stead, and rodo him till ho dropped.

Anthony ran nnd crawled tho re
maining two miles to a ditch construc-
tion camp, where tho men thought bim
crazy, since he was too greatly ex-

hausted to talk intelligibly, and his
torriblo anxiety could not be expressed.
Finally bo made himself understood,
and a telephone message was got to
town. Charles A. Chapman, father of
tho young man, hurried out with n doo-to- r,

but tbare was nothing to do except
to bring tho body homo.

A Pleasant "Way to Travel. ,
Phe abovo is the usual verdict of

tho traveler using the Missouri Paelfle
railway between tho Pacific coast and
tho east, and wo believe that tho serv
ice and accommodations given merit
this statement From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver there aro two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and 8t, Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
cars, chair cars and o dining
cars, Tho ssme excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and St
Louis to Memphis, Little Rock and Hot
Springs. If you aro going east or
south, writo for particulars and full in
formation.

W. O. M'BRIDE, Gen. Agt,
124 Third St, Portland, Ore.

rhe Southern PacIJo coatiy
Will sell tickets, Salem to Boswell

Bprbgs and retera up to and including
September SO, 1900, 1005, limited to 80

days, rate of $&0& tf
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